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A NEW TRIAL ORDERED.

The Famous Suit of 6»briel Versus 
Mesher WU1 Be Heard Again 

In the Courts.

Keasons Why the Wvlalonal Court 
Set Aside the Verdict of the Jury 

Awarding Damages.

TROUBLE Aflpiik :

Winnipeg, Feb. 18.-(Spet**>-A Wee# 
Selkirk dispatch lays: A dtptftstion of In- 
dians have arrived from the W.set dressed

SSp&pl
ont off their ,appiie,,t ^ time.

saapsia.-auÆia

pons That Are Be-- 
me the San Pedro, 
lehle Ledge. Wednesday, Feb. 82,18Ô3.

The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock. 
Prayers by Rev. Coverdale W ateon.

t PETITIONS.
The following petitions were read'and re

ceived : --
From H. O. Bell-Irving, 

bill to amend Vanoonver
Act.
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the intervening time 
«ver been known here

From the Kaslo and Slooan Railway Com
pany, opposing private bill to incorporate 
the Kootenay Central Railway Company.

REPOSTS OP COMMITTEES.
Mr. Martin, from the Private Bills com

mittee, reported that the roles had been 
complied with in the following petitions : 

> Be Chilliwack Railway Co., to incorporate 
!.. the Kaslo-Slocan Tramway Co., to incor

porate the Mount Tolmie Tramway Co. 
Also recommending that the time for re
porting be extended three weeks.

The report was adopted.
ANGLICAN BISHOP INCORPORATION.

Mr. Brown introduced a bill to incor
porate the Anglican Bishop of New West
minster ; read a first time and referred to 
Private Bills committee.
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PUBLIC LANDS REPORT.
Hon. Mb. Vernon presented the annual 

report of the Chief Commissioner of Taw Ay 
and Works for 1892.

WHETHAM COLLEGE INCORPORATION.
Mr. Horne introduced a bill to inoor- 

porate Whetham College ; read a first time 
and referred to Private Bills committee.

REVENUE RECEIPTS.
Hon. Mr. Beaten moved, seconded by 

Mr. Semlin, “ That an order of the House 
be granted for a return showing the revenne 
collected at Ainsworth, Kootenay,’ under the 
different heads of receipt during the fiscal 
year 1891-92, and from 1st July to 31st 
December, 1892.” Carried.

Hon. Mr. Turner presented the return.
PUBLIC ROADS.
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read a
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preservation of the pnbUo roads ; 
first time, second reading Thursday. 

CONSTITUTION ACT.
Mr. Kitchen introduced a bill to amend 

the Constitution Amendment Act, 1890: 
read a first time, second reading Thursday.

COUNTY COURT BUSINESS.

that
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gh-t Cr^?tor,was to teach them at home. ? I both of these cases, and the juries Lrought I ^ * man*8er' “d SoBoitor Abrahams, 
” Ho”- Turner objected to the diver- hi verdicts of suicide while suffering from representing Mitchell, met atuthe Gedney

r»wtiww8ww he said he n°“ of the debate from the b01 before the insanity, no blame to attach to anyone. I House anc( came to terms without difficult/
JCtodSlinMoftheH^e wMtoh^ti 40 \Pe"?na‘-,?atter * to a “rtai“ Unfortunate oircumstanoe. such „ th/e <fr U«* *■ Blanolmrd was decided tlXi
luded to awrtairf oueetim^whM, h.5 ™o°lar ; but he still more objected to the occur in the beet regulated asylums. There temporary stakeholder until Phil Dwyer

*«ory«tupby the hen. leader of the I Are alwaysnumber! of patienta suffering b*d finisW with the lUB-FltztimS

Mb. Forster moved, seconded by Mr. 
Keith, “ That an address be presented to 
the Lieutenant-Governor, requesting him to 
cause to be laid before the House returns 
showing the business done in the diffident 
County Courts of the Province for the years 
1889, 1890, 1891 and 1892 ; showing in eadh 
district, for each year respectively, the 
number of plaints issued, total amount 
claimed ; number of garnishee summonses 
issued, total amount claimed ; number of 
judgment summonses issued, total amount 
involved ; number of chamber applications ; 
number of Speedy Trials.” Carried.

HR. MUIR’S CERTIFICATE.
Dr. MiLNff asked the hon. Provincial 

Secretary the foUowing questions, to which 
the answers attached were given :

Q. Why was a teacher’s certificate re
fused to John N. Muir in July, 1892? A. 
Because he failed to satisfy the require
ments of Section 56 of the School Act.

Q. Why was a *’renewal” refused to John 
N. Muir in July, 1892? A. Because he 
failed to satisfy the requirements of Section 
66 of the School Act.

Q- Why was a temporary 
teach in the South Cemex- school refused to 
the school trustees, when asked for by them 
in favor of John N. Muir in August, 1892 ? 
A. Because the trustees failed to satisfy 
the requirements of Section 53 of the School 
Aot.

“You lost a good deal of your Western 
property in that cyclone ? ”

wy8r “Quite shook, wasn’t it?”
“Yea, It waa indeed a severe blow.”

1
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CONSUMPTION.oeived some attention in the Dttblic I rwL; UWY*. the of the fe always numbers of patients suffering I Muhed with thé Hall-Fltzsimmons
relisions instruction in the JLwi/> F u 1 I ^PP^tion that a cabinet minister could from melancholia, who leave no doubts in I Brady, after the preliminaries hada'tSirbÆrwS 43J

ourred, and hoïad acted as he did wifhont thateven yeVanous religions bodies would aaylnm. The present requirements noted ®f the Dramatic News in this city on Thors- 
consulting h.L œll^me, He wi^S ?^ ^l°D form moral instruetidn are a brick kitchen, a bake house, another ^7 evening, at 7 o’clock. After Thursday
assume the whole ramSbilfry ^dwould "^"^^.«greooble toaUand eon- | water heating better, lighting the buildine I evening’, meeting the whole party will start

to relM^sZ,?rn^n ^eu. In Ontario, he understood that ation asked for neit yew is $13 400 for referring tq his fight with SulltVan at ChAn!
CoSSfcSSSS ^ ^ m w- a eertgin amount of moral in- maintenance and fl.lOO for new buildings, tilly « “ I tMçk that the SuUivan fight was
of tetou ^Pôtiv on« 5,. ^t0-n?ty "ion provided for. Coming back to the etc. * U harder onTWthU is likely to *. My
wh^nonewaspt^ti^ ThUw« aTaT he.tbe»|bt it was in the right direo- The « patienta received during the year 2'5?,°»ini<al ie *bat Sullivan U the greateet 
and rouldLoroved bvthe t,0n ^b® h°pe«3 it would meet the ap- were aent from the following plioes: Via- fighter every bom of woman, and If Cor-
of the various provinoM Secti^n fi2 n?^ pr?7l1 °Athe ®oa8e' , • , tori. 13, Vancouver 19, New Weefcminater bett had taokled him in his prime he would
Britt wZKu: y^ CoTTON congratulated the Provto- 6; Nanaimo 6; Eeqnimalt 2, KamCope 1, not be champion to day
tiietord^Prav™ S? tha “T* “d toi>or « the Yale 1, ReveUtoke 1, Wfairnook XW- “ fh.t doyou think of Corbett a. com-
mmio^t « tarSnerTf ^andî*ferredt0 P™vfous efforts of tfie Island 1. JohMon’s Landing 2, North Bend P&red with Jackson ?”
SZl Sri .rfTta *l,Q0h * bal « the pre- J, Burnaby Lake, Bowen&and 1, Skeena “ Well,” raid Mitchell, '« I think Corbett’s
îüd mTSte  ̂rf the ?m«Li~ ^ ^‘le tofik some credit to 6m- River 1, Donald 1, Port Moody 1, Botta chances with Jackson would he better now
thouehtt^reSr,oLwKwabtoeoUeaguoafor the new bill, he Cools 1, and Sooke 2. thmiever. When he fought him the draw
question of doubtful morality !9 H^Xad to I ,vd wMl to d*traot from the credit due Some of the supposed causes of insanity fa Sui Francisco he was a young, inexpert-
Sm thlt h, ^ tb® Government, for the résulta of the bill are given as follows: Domestic troubles 1, «need man,and the black fettowTad already
ttls”anKtd. The ^Ltton of ™lMn« ^™ost the entire control religion, excitement 1, adverae circum.tanee; ^ a record. Now Corbett hrabeen^ar-
education8 in the 9 rabHc Slu46®! “ th®hande ot the Boards of 2, love affairs 3, fright 1, false accusations l,rm8 around the country and fought SuUi-
nX brine dtamssef A» ^h°5>i ,Trueteea. He thought the ibttl poUtioal excitement 2, solitary life 2, jeal- van »nd all that, and of oourae he learned a
dvflized world «Tm JI” ‘u abonld be amended in committee so a. to ousy 1, and intemperance 6. ? good deal and oan do better than he did be-
findtt they chose to studv?h?^n Jriol*3 the So^°o1,. S1"4 ebsolute control, The average datty number of patients was (”e- That is why I think tiis ehanoes are
sZurim,yhÏÏ^, S l»d SaX: WitUn oerJtain “^t*- of oourae, of the 125, the average dally expend $63.47, the better than th^r were.” 
fo^d wtottov rl 1 r®,TfJy.and expenditure of the aehoola. He average cost per capita 50c, the average 7 Chicago, Feb. 20.-In a long letter john
established to $Lk wished to disonM the amendments of which Cost per capita per month $16.45. ïî,S?U!îra“ E*T* bb respecta to Corbett,

™ eumcipal act. to,^,t2,xc%tiisï.L.
wh^hwasTvInv  ̂Zi™8 ^o® d“¥®r 5=a«pWni=g thUe amendments himS? — --------- coward and escaped punlsh/ent. I fought

ywasssisc £sra ',HaSJS?-r* bsKîA-fiç,»felt bimself fully justified m taking the ao-1 the disouralon must, toaooordmioe with the! | a dbhouorable part, Befor? the* *11- ■
^n.ihlHto ^nn.^îThe ^L h“ ,own=re: Î?1”! be confined to the bill before the -------------- ' waukeo Press (Bub, Corbett stated

ralia^M 1 inetrnetf  ̂ H^S*e’ x — Ho Absent Persons to Be Nominated for that my fight with Ryan was -fixed,’
ÙSTtnnateX? t™t tWe were 2  ̂ ot *•w «“* Civic Offlce-To Regulate

certain number of unbelievers, who masonic temple association. FubUc Health. Jove oontosUnthatdt^ At firatYmmi
were known in the world as athebta, Hon. Mr. Beaven introduced a private _____ no attention to these statements, thinking
“oir and womrn whose minds were oaat I bill to incorporate the Masonic Temple As-1 that his head hid been bemuddled by beer,
in snoh an anriytioal mould that they had sooiation of B. C. ; read a first time and re- The bill introduced in the Legislature Now, however, I have oome to believe that 
constituted Reason as their denominators, ferred to Private Bills oommittee. yesterday by Hon. Mr. Beaven to amend he is a pupil of Ananias, the father of Bars.
Frithlat fraction, „ viowria ornciAL map. the Municipal Aot provide. U follow. : I iMTRSttÆ °f “F. ”hlbl.

“Ptive faoulty, was reduced to an infinites, mtr^dU^d1. ,• bU1 *5 No P®”®” *° be nominated for office of to my room in the Bridwin hotel and begged
imal quantitt. It was difficult tor be- ^erred “*d meyor- r®®va*et&. unless duly qnaUfied, and that? would nottty to knock him ouL^e
Uever, to nninrstand the posribiUty of such r®f®rred ^™® B,Us °°mmltt««- he shall fumbh, before 2 p.m. ontheday of then claim, that at Now Orleans I made a
a oonoluaion ; because they naturally argued mount tolmie tramway. » . J,. . . .. ,y” plea tohlfn in the ring that he would takethat eo soon as any human being became Mr. Eberts introduced a bill to inoorpor- tion, a written statementof the land, „0 UDfAir advantage. 8This is also brandi
oonsclons that he waa blessed with the gift ate the Mount Tolmie Tramway Co.; read *<»•. °u which h« qualifies. 1
of reason he most, by the very force of that a first time and referred to Private Bills To amend see. 51, so that any one nomin- 

« Clv^Zl^tM^V® ff”; °°mmittee’ I abed for office shall consent, in writing, on
him to direct the forces o7 nature and*1 to », BULm> 0DT 0F 0BDEB- nomination .day, no exception being made

beoome a factor in creation ; he realized that Mr. Speaker announced that Mr. Kit- for absentees. \ »
he ws, potent, and the. very fact of hi. 5®"®®» to amend the Constitution Aot Io enable a municipal council to Buy the
bemg potent necessitated that there must wa® ont 01 order‘ :----------________________v/.._

oth“ who was Omnipotent, the I , Vancouver y. m.a A. pany. ' r‘ .............. ............... I theatrical ventores. ’•‘A.
The arcument Hiet m»! Father of all. Mb. Horne introduced a bill to inoorpor- To regulate pounds and impose penalties, ^ratoon,” rays John, “I 
Becanan w« htaa i Wai ^vanoodwaa this : ate the Vancouver Y, M. C. A.; read a first conditions, etc. belief that MitcheU is better ante to
t^TLZe/w *”?ntry’ tw»™» time and referred to Private Bills oommittee. To regulate the erection of buildings, etc., orowdl than the other, who poses

*• —-- ,s-.

argument whicj) would come with tenfold I salary proposed to be paid was $2,500 a jong diseases the entrv or denartnre nf was that when Mitchell, being finaUy dis- 
foroe in the opposite direction ? Could not Kar- “d k ””™ber of the members of the ffi, *r v7!T’ the tandfne “! gnstod, called him a oowaVd to his faL he
the Christian say that Bring as he was in a ^°Ji*f p°u?ht that tb« chief heMtii officer ^ MIg[m from raoh b^s or verads offered no resentment? Bah ! bah ! A Way 
Christian Mnntry, surrounded ae he was by *fntb® Jh® “bainnan. ^7rom railroad oarriagea or oars, andtte *“°h make-believe champions.”
a great majority of hi, fellow suh^ota who ^,a“®"?^*"L S ??VB?Sth to th“ effect receiving of paeseng^f” cargoes o“ board MitcheU, in Sullivan’, opinion, has proved
wero also Christians—had he not the by Î,4 to 12i , of the same ; presoribtagtto duties of thst be ta atraid of no num on harth, even if

Sight to demand alnoe he paid his taxes in I i m5°h *“°aem/?nt I health officer* and scavengers, and for defin-1 he doe* not always fight fair. He oon-
the same way, had he not a right to demand ,by. the^hon. leeder of the Op- in_ the umite within which each Scavenger tinnes : “I do not wish to be understood to
that his children should be taught some j**“tlon declaring that he believed a great a^=u pe^fn, j,is duties ; for regulating ud be against Corbett in the proposed fight

-form of reverence for the Almighty ? That ”“y of 5“ «-called smallpox cases here last Uoe J£g BOavengera and ohim^y swmm with MitcheU, for my sympathy ta with ïhe 
argument, he thought, oame with tenfold ®??J”er w»™ ““thing more or less than revising and consolidating the by-1 American. However, should the former be
force on this side of the question, but un- chicken-pox andmearies. » taws of the municipality.” 8 ? defeated, there is a probabttity that I shall
fortunate, sttange, and preposterous as it "AV™ dr®w attention to the To give the Council power to purchase I ‘8**” aPP®*r “ the ring, and 1 sinoerely
might appear, the great objection to reU- fa°t that the hon. leader of the Opposition ud land for hospital, quarantine sta- beUeTe thatlhave agoodohance to regainmy
gions education did not oome from the could not agree with anyone. He did not tion other guoh r^ppcM». lostohampionehip.” The deposed ohampion
atheist, bat from some of the members of I wonder at his not agreeing with _ the Gov- To render it unneowaary to advertise concludes as follows : “ If Corbett thinks he 
the varions religious denominations them- er”“ent> but Mr. Beaven seemed at-outa’ reviaed M(i ohtasolidated by-laws. is a better man than myself, I will give him J
sefvee. They said that unless their dogma wUb everyone, including not only his own To enable money to be borrowed for oarrv-lthe benefit of meeting me in a small room, 
could be taught they would consent to I «epportora, but the Royal Commission “ jng ont looal improvement work. J and if I do not make him cry -murder’ he
nothing at all These were the men who weU- (Laughter.) To facilitate local improvement Work may never expect to hear from me again,
most strenuously objected to religious in-1 The oommittee rose, reported progress. To enable the investment of sinking fund There is another would-be champion that I
struction in the sohoota. On the other hand “* «bed leave to sit again. money without the consent of the Lieut.- will settle at our-first meeting, and that is
he might ray that moot of the letters he had Mb. Cotton introduced a bill to amend Governor-in-ConnoiL " Goddard. He will never bluff me aa has
received in answer to his inquiry, were in the Burrard Inlet and Fraser Valley Rail- To enable the Council to grant licensee at I Corbett, and if we ever meet the public
favor of some sort of religious instruction, way incorporation aot; read a first time and from $5 to $20 per day to exhibit wax may r^t assured that a free exhibition will
The others said no. They eaid, there were referred to the Railway committee. I works, circus-riding, rope-walking, dancing, r®ult.”
Sunday Sohoota to which the children could Mr. Cotton presented » petition of Amor tumbling, or other acrobatic or gymnastic
go end where they could get all the relig- DeCosmos against certain provisions of the perform an oe, wild animals qr hippodrome, After you are good yourself it is time 
ions instruction they required. Hat Waa I Victoria Official Maps aot. sparring, boxing, sleight of hand, legerde- for you to complain of the wickedness of
taking a selfish and narrow minded view of I The House adjourned at 5:40. , I main, jugglery, or other like tricks, others.

iPrimus—“I told her I adored her and I 1 tm a peami *m«ir ter ta* «i»** ra**; t- n,

assa&^sw»that ?" Primus—“No, she merely re-1 *»ui .wBau tbeatu» ta am sa^* a, ^ 
marked that man was a Uttle lower than tTa Slocum”M*n
^ntoth^er1”4 ** *h® oouldn’t marry j St- West, TorontoVot!
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all and oon- water heating boiler', lighting the building evening’s meeting the whole party will 
He read from | with electricity and more accommodation for Niagara Falla, where the »artiol 

for patiente. It b suggested that the latter 
might be provided by building a third FOR RICH BEEF FLAVORwith
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PUBLIC SCHOOL AOT.
Hon. Col. Baker moved the second 

reading of a bill to amend the School Aot, 
the scope of which, he said, had already 
been foreshadowed in the Speech from the 
Throne. The bill- was to give enlarged 
Powers to city school boards, and the prin
ciple which had actuated the Government 
in bringing forward this measure had been 
the very grave reeponaibility which attached 
to the poeition of oity school trustees, 
and consequently the necessity which had 
arisen for the people to take especial pains 
in selecting thoee who were to fill such im
portant positions. It must be evident, he 
thought, that there would be very great 
difficulty in getting the beet citizens to 
stand for snob a position if there were any 
restrictive regulations as to powers,
In view of these considerations it had____
decide^ by the Government to give the 
trustees as much freedom of action as pos
sible consistent with pnblio service, and he 
thought that the present bill together with 
certain amendments, of which notice had 
been given, wonld meet all the require- 
menta of the ease. Under the Public 
School aot aa it was at present taw, the 
Government paid to the four cities, of 
Vanoonver, Victoria, New Westminster and 
Nanaimo, the amount of the Provincial 

tax collected in those oities, and 
also paid one-half of the salaries of teachers. 
Under the new bill the Board of School 
Trustees were to hire the firing and pay- 
ment of the salaries of the teachers. Now, 
if this power were to be given to 
the Board of School Trustees and the Gov
ernment were still to continue to contribute 
one-half of the amount for salaries there 
would, for obvious reasons, very soon be a 
great deal of friction between the Education 
Department and the varions school boards. 
It was proposed to meet this difficulty by 
paying to the oity boards the stun of $10 
per capita baaed on the average actual dally 
attendance of pupils in the various sohoota. 
ft might be interesting to hon. members of 
the House to see what difference this wonld 
make in the amount of 
■by the Government.
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as a lie.”
The ex-ohampion goes on to ray that he 

regards Mitchell aa t harder hitter than Cor
bett, and as clever a f 
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—1 did he not meet him last 
he Englishman oame here ex-
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not a sissy 
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The figoree for 1891- 
1S92 showed that the amount paid per 
c?pUa to Nanaimo had been $9.27, to New 
W estmineter $9.75, to Vancouver $9.24, and 
to Victoria $8.07,.so that it was quite clear 
the cities would derive a considerable ad
vantage by the proposed grant -of $10 per 
head. But there waa another advantage. 
Aappoee, for instaura, there was a school 
teacher who had in his room an average datty 
attendance of 30 pupils. If this attend
ance were increased to 40 H would be seen 
that there waa at onoe an increase in the 
revenue of the Board of $100 per annum 
without any corresponding increase in the 
expenditure. As a matter of fact, it would 

. ;ra- be found that the Government was dealing 
y V m0*1 liberally with the cities, and he hoped 

this wonld result in increasing the efficiency 
of their sohoota. In regard to teachers, he 
had to ray that he thought society in general 
did not recognize the great responsibility 
that attached to the duty of instructing the 
young. The poeition of a teacher should be 
looked upon as one of the most honorable 

-and responsible positions a man or a woman 
oonld aspire to. (Hear, hear.) If hon. 
members would only think of it they would 
realize this, for to be a teacher required 
most extraordinary qualities so far 
«* character waa concerned, tact, 
temper and firmness, combined with 

•very great adaptability, and these

;
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